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Jill BUINKS OBSEQUIES

JIlllKF AXD BIMPTK BKtinCRS AT
THE ItOVSK AXD CaOJICII

The Corn narled In Florid Tributes
jniuhoi ato Flnrnl Deeoratlon or the
Church of the Covenant Mra Illnlno I

Irnntrated With Crier nnd Vnnhle to At-

tend

¬

the Herrlce nt the fhnreh nnd-

llritTe Tlie Hurlnl In Oak Hill Cemetery

WAsmvciTox Tan UTho most eminent
mon In the nation stood around Mr Ulalnon-
Mnr today All business In tho nations capI-

tal was suspended during the period when
the funeral services woro In progress Tho
jrotcnco ot President ant Cabinet and Hu

promo Court Juds0lnll high officials of Con
grte and of corps was not morn
fciunlllcnnt titan tho homnso ot the walling

wds who In respectful Ulcneo lined thu-

slreetsc through which the lunoral cortigo-
j ns nd-

The parlor on tho second floor whore the
body ttY In Its cedar casket closely sealed
was fairly embowered with floral trlltolJ he coffin Itself rotted on aliuco bed

I violets palm leaves anti ferns about nine feet
long by four loot wide sent by rsKmtnons-
llliilno tho flowers artistically giving tho
combination of colors and design of nn
Oriental tug A largo ship of state sent by
the Knights ot Reciprocity vvas near by nnd-

iround tho pedostnls on which tho coffin
nsted and upon tho coffin Isel woro 1
wreath of orchids nnl rosos President
Harrison a wreath white rosos and violets
from Mrs Xach Chandler a simple wreath of
violets tied with ribbons from James G Blame
Jr I garland of violets from Jrs Fugene
Hale which was placed on Ihl cnkct

wreath of roses violets1 anlLouis Dent Consul Kingston Jamaica
I formerly Mr Hlalnos private sccrotniy
n largo wreath of violets and white orchids
from Mrs 1 It Hltt nn Immense wreath of
whlto flowers with lone streamers of ribbon
from the Diplomatlo Corps across of Ivy
leaves and violets from Mre Henry Cabot
Lodge nwreath of lilies of tho valley and
palm loaves from Mra Whltclavv Held a
wreath of roses from MraEmmons Blilne Ilarge cross nnd spray of lilies from Mrs Dr
Lorlng a bunch of white roses from Gen Al

car sago palms nnd violets from Secretary
Tracy Ivy cross sprnyod with whito roses

frrntAudorreld n wreath of Ivy Eprayed
with red roses from Mr nnd Mrs John ItMc ¬

Lean and many more
Tho parlor was far too small for the distin-

guished
¬

mourners who by Invitation sought
access to It The President entered nceom

pall1 by Mrs McKoo Private Secretary Hal

<rdlnd Lieut Parker Thu VicePresident
was accompanied by Mrs and Miss Morton
when camo the members of the Cabinet fol-

lowed
¬

by Chief Justice Fuller accompanied by
Mrsand Miss Fuller and Senators lloprcson-
titlves diplomats and many other distin-
guished

¬

persons The immediate mourners
grouped around tho casket wero the widow
her married daughter Mrs Damrosch Miss
Hhttle Blame Mr James G Blame Jr Mrs
Fmmous Blame Miss Abigail Dodge 10nlHamilton Mr Blames Luiitln Mr It
lilaln brother of the dead statesman and his
wito and daughter Mi Hampton Donman of
Missouri cousin of Mr Blame Frank Henry
horses and Augustus Mnnwood Walter Mln-
fon and Mr W H Hatch all nephews of Mr
Btatne-

Lleven
i

oclook was the hour named for tho
almpln service of prayer which was to
Precede tho removal of the body to
the church for the more public rites Tho
lluv II r Hitmlin ol the Church of tho
Covenant stood beside the casket and In u low
ton delivered the Presbyterian prayer for tho
departed foul An ho did ho Mr Walter Dam
rosfli touched the Roys ol Ithe phino In a slow
dirge A prayer by Dr Hairlln completed thn-
Impressive snrvicnc and the casket was closed
and tiorno to th hoarse

HutKlde tho house tho street was thronged
with spectators who reverently dotTed their
lat ns tho pull bearers deposited their but dnn

tile hoarse Thocortego thou started for tho
church

The Presbrtnrlnn Church of tho Covenant
Where Mr Illnlno was a pewholdor is a mod-
ern

¬

edllkn with a lofty stono tower capped
with rod tiling It stands at the cornnr of
Connecticut nvenuo and N btreot opposit tho
British oation nod in tim heart ol the lash
ionahlo northwestern suction of tho city An-
ticipating

¬

a tremendous pressure for admis-
sion

¬

to till acred odlllce ix squad of police
hud been sent there earl In the morning to
surround the bllllnr with u cordon of rnpo-
nml to exclude 111 speciallyI IInvited Thn
decniations ut tho church wpro rich and
cJictlvo The torracu formed by Itho pulpit
nnd time rail separating the organ cller from
the platlorm alTorded n for n
strlkl1 mussing of Shafts and cut lowers

edge of tho pulpit rut fownn were
ranged In I ribbon inn nr twelve Incites In
width Tho hloOOI comprised ro ollpl of
the alloyI carnations nail
Below this ribbon 3ljt MispondlnI from It
across the front u ttho curved shies of
thn pulpit wuru short festoons of fiinlliv Tho
baptismal font at thu right of tho pulpit was
twitted with HinllaC rnpu anti bore In itu bowl
a hunch fr mirelSHi lilies Overtime cut fowervvern lolluse plants including
tons palms and luturnilved with maranlas
call lilies A similar ribbon of rut Honor
Ineudlnl also narqissun and jonquils inn

utter mice of the rIll of tin organflnng
lol This VUIH matted In fcrnsnnd asparagus

either end of time rail against tho wall
Btiod an Immense riihtei trot anti tow
over till Immediately behind tthe reading
desk aero two kuntias palms Tho front of
thn organ was covered with curtains of sirllax-
rup s draped from Ihu upex of tho instrument
to the unUelabni nn time side walls of times
organ lolL IIho spaeo in front nf tho pulpit In
Which tim lay vvii entirely covered with
tthe floral ImblemsI which nccomnnnled tthn-
remnlnn from thn house 1 husnvver disposed
In nucli n vvnv as to heighten thu effect of thuttatlouaiy deiointlorif-

Tho
i

relative und iIRI hcareri occupied tho
IlIrrt eight rows of Iin ttho mainI aisle lItbind 111 wero haul ml tin Pruldnnt ViceJrsl Cabinet ulllcer Mmaker Crisp and
1011011I 01 ttho t upinmn ouitt with itheir
nrlr Interlhllwlh them vvern Baron

VIln Ic Corps firlullun
lunofoto llrilish Minister tbn run Him

Irinco Cuncatuzom rcprn-
p ntatlvesortlio Flench iernian ant PpHiilsh
Ukutlon und neurh11 the Minlfiters frolhiiuth end nt wel as 11Henatorn and llepresiiilnthes thn of
the church were delegations from the Mate of

11 o cliusrttH from time Lnlon League clots
New York and 1hiludulphli and from varl

oiu points iu Ionnsyhniila Wurlel MilerTheodore llooiovelt Henry
Iteiirxsentatlvn Mark liuunell of Minnesota
Wurl wltlithebiidclugilloiii

was exactly li clockl when time Mew
iiul solemn oruu musicnnnoum them rival
of thofunerilcoriiceat thoitcoi of thochuich-
An the procuKluu moved up the alslo Mr
loiterI DamroHcl Mr flames sonlnlau-
wljn vvas II lrllltllnel an lmirovtsmitlonp-
mitde uno ofI huin which
ilr Illaine loved morlthan alt oihvi music All
rreteni rOd nlllwC standing as the
urcrnl party tho aisle Dr
Itnruliu tho pastor walked nt tile lit ad of the
uiniiriern and hildinu Iiu hisi handI an open
book coulllllnr tho lituaiof thi 1roxhvterliin
or I ho ndvuuttl oleotlon fromScrlpturao1 vvhtin ill vvcro Miatid tile

music erased and Dr llamlln rising from his
times In thu pulpit bezin thu church serv icos

lth the reading of selections from thu Scrip
tare Ha then olleied prayer rIsing with
tlm hunedlctlon at 14S tho church-
sTictie closed Antthe casket WAS nllllJIscd In the hurro Jt wits then

fir hilalne among tho mourners a-
zmait boon supposed Amonr so many deeply
bolod figures her not horntoforu-

ssed but It was now whispered that
Vercora by grief uha lied remained at thu
homo

lrl9r to the starting of the funeral proces
iha from iufmsvotts vquare Mrs lllalno had
J niHbtitil to ba left stunts for a few minutesvita lmr honored dead Thn parlor had b en-
tlojied for this purpose and whoa Mrs lllatno-

intruvtl alter from llv to ten minutes lentommunlon vvlthhergrlHf she mudu her
fuppnrtudon the arms of her anti and duugh

MUi hattie to tho room where hor huetr Iul died and them gave way to her
I utter prostration Mrs lisle mind
lhlrl brmpathlzlng friends followed her to time

I ihambor but their friendly mlnUtra
tloniwpro of no avail anti MIl Jhiaiuo vieeoorelled to remain behind

him procession was soon moving In the1 rectlon ot Oak Hill Cemetery headed by Aputoon of police A Croat number of those
Who bId formed tho spectators outside the

lc walked ions time pa> ments on either

tc J J

sldo of tho long line of carriages Oak Hill
Cemetery lIs ono of time most picturequo burialgrounds In tho United States U is nt the
summit of Georgetown Heights overlooking
tho valley of hock CroAk anti sutriost under
the slmdowottlinhlntorlcOeorgolown
Mr lllainqn last resting place was Coleae
himself after tho iloalli of his son Walker
It Is on the eastern Part ot tho cemetery half-
way down the terrace on thnrwestern bunk of
the crock John Howard Payne tha nuthorof

Home Svv etHomo whose body vvas
brought to Washington at tho expense of tho
Into W W Corcoran lies burled a lIttle to the
south of Mr flame

Mtli the exception ot Mr lilalne nil the
family ansi tho relatives wnro at the grave
llehlnd them stood tho President nf thu United
Htntes thn distinguished pall benrers mem
bore of the Cabinet VicePresident Morton
and ninny Intimate frietmdsand political asso-
ciates

¬

Dr Hamlln rend tho dimple burial
fervlee or tho 1resbytorlan Church This was
followed by nn extemporaneous prayer nnd
Iho benediction and nil thnt was mortal ofr
lames lllllesplo lllalno was consigned to
earth TIme Interment was over fifteen min-
utes

¬

alter tho coitegu entorPI time cemetery
Movvly thin crowd President Cab-
inet

¬

clulnrs family mill entered their car-
riages

¬

end frt driven away all but one
liuneHlI who Is junior no longer who
stood besldo the gravo nf his father until the
masons had bricked In tho casket nnd tile
cravedleceis hal tilled In the remaining
since When this was accomplished ho
returned to Inn home and tho last croup of
spectators dispersed

t-
Mn nVIVES WILL

Time will of Mr Blame bo probated InIAugustn Ma which was legal residence
limo disposition he makes of his property Is
characteristic of tho oonfldencu ho always re-
posed

¬

in tile wile and which was such 1noticeable feature of tho family relation
Jvorythlne IIn left unreservedly to Mrs Dlalno
slims U to bo sole executrix of tho Instrument
amid Is not to bo required to give any bond Mr
Jlalnefl estate according to tho estimate of a
gentleman whose relations with him enable
him to speak with correctness will amount to
about JMOOOIMI It IIs composed of Improved
real estate In Wnxhlngton and Maine nnd of
coal and timber lands In West Virginia and
other States and smell holdings ot per-
sonal

¬

property Mr flames expenses es-
pecially

¬

in Inter venrs have been very heavy
minI lout hu devoted his time and energy to the
developmentl or his property tho valuation of
Ills estate would probably have been double
what It lIs The coal and timber lands ore
likely to Increase In value as their resources
ore developed so that when time tlmecomns for
ndlvMon of the pronortyamong the remaining
children tho estate will doubtless amount to
considerable more than time present There
mire only three children now living Mrs Dam
rosch Miss llnttle anti James G Dlalno but
Mrs lllalno cares lor the children of Mra-
Coppluger hor eldest daughter who died three
years ego

Time will wn executed weeks since nt about
tho time Mr Illume was seized with the first
serious heart failure which announced time
rapid approach ot tho end

TiE CKIlTinciTK OF PKATB
Time following Is it coot of the burial permit

Issued from the Health OIIlcc-
C RltnriTK or IulTo the tlPAllh Officer PUtrlct

of lotuinbu 4 VI oflcMh Jan 27
18M3 Hill name ot ilereabeil JaillLi ulnl Dlnlne
Sex male Are 12 tentt 11 month o olor-
Mhltr laMnrrieJ lrlll14rlruwlollIaI Nalhlt
or livltier ally America
1laro nC tlratli 11 Iac Cuss or drntb-
rrimarj arson venal nhronln chronic Interftitlil
nephritis chronic cAtnrrlinl pnratuoiila immediate
rArdiar iifcenentlnn and dilemma edema of mac
Duration or mast mrknvp In lird vrltn exrrpilnn of A
mew ilnt since > or IT Ibll1 llnc nt miriAm lick
Illll list of burial Jan Hi nJntakfr luieph-
Uanler VVntiAvVV I1 nvnot M 1Intuit llrtTT U 1

SJCIWICES IN AUOUSTA ME

AUGUST Me Jan 50 While the last honors
tro bolnllld over the remains of tho late

at Washington this after-
noon services were held In tho Con-
gregational

¬

Church In this city The church
was filled over LOOt persons being present
including the clergymen of tho city The
altar was draped with tho national colors ant
In front of It was placed n largo portrait of the
dead statesman with a black mourning back-
ground

¬

relieved br smilax entwined about
the portrait Theflainefamilvpewwae hung
with floral embloms greens and white roses

Memorial Meeltop at the Kepnbllcam Clnb
The Republican Club hejd a Blame memorial

mooting at the club house 400 Fifth avenue

laltnlht Speeches were made by John Ba-

Mno Assistant United States Treasurer-
Ellis IL Roberts L E Chlttundon Edward T
linrtlett Job E Hedges and W K Bostwlck
and n minute was adopted racltlne in eulo-
gistic

¬
terms tbo services of the dead statesman

POSTHUMOUS ETIDEXCE OF CRIME
Casbler Illll Apparently an Incendiary

Welt osi a Defaulter
NEW BntTKRWicK N J Jan 30A few

months ago THE Sux told tho story of the re-

markable
¬

career of crime of T Wilton Hill tho
defaulting cashier of the Jamosburg National
flank Only after his body was burled did tho
confiding people ntJamesburg who hold Hill
up as the model of business Integrity mini per-

sonal
¬

rectitude learn that as tho cashier of

thlbank and tho trustee of several estates ho
had been Idefaulter In over 10000 People
In Jainesburc have long believed that ho com-

mitted
¬

suicide mind but for the Intervention of
friends r t tile family nt the time his body
would have been exhumed the truth i-

tormlnod nnlHe died alone under very pe-

culiar
¬

circumstances Ever since then fresh
stories of his duplicity have been crop-
ping un and yesterday evidence that
Hill was 1 firebug tame to light A
limbo was discovered showing apparently-
that ho had In mind tho destruction of 1idnlity

TouniHall In Jamesbtirg as well nslullhochicken houses where ho kept u rare
stock of fancy fowls A hole was Uncovered-
In the dressing room above th Mage In which
were arranged rage und waste saturated with
oil hID whole timing holnp connected with a-
long limo which led Into Hills Yard Shortly
after another fuse was discovered by some
boys in Hills chicken houses huh was Inter-
ested

¬

in Fidelity Hall and hall his chicken
bouses been destroyed hn would have come In
torn large Insurance A few years ago his hand-
some rstdnncn in famesburg was burned by
his alleged nttxmpts to light n lire In the fur
aRcs The family woro away at tho time
There Is no doubt In the minds of the people-
In JnrnesburK who were Interviewed thnt Hill
was a firebug Thoy only wonder what ho did
with the money that he mate away with

SATS LVX1XO IS SANK ENOUGH

V M Donnelly One or the Yuchtlna Party
on the tlertConradtets tile Nice Telecmm

A despatch from Nice dated Jan 18 an-

nounced
¬

that John Lnlns of San Francisco
hum become so III thlt was necessary to take
him to Paris with two keepers to consult
Charcot and to break up his yachting party on
the Alert

Mr Kegfnnld Travors of Flushing and Mr
Charles M Donnelly two of the party on the
Alert arrived here yesterday on the steam-
ship

¬

Fulda from Genoa Mr Donnelly said to-

a reporter of TUB HUN

The report I sail nonsense Lunlng Is 1sane as you or I HH Is unwell andthat started tIme rumor Ho 10111091
Malaga ant was obliged to be in his cabin
tomo He Isnt n good sailor anyway
und when we got to Meo he wanted to

He ioniulted time English 10-Ishorer who advised him to go to Purls fortreatment The kleperl that wont with him
wore IIravrs and e dOlt coro to oso
as asylum keepers Wo n good time
After we got till Kris Lulling fount himself
to III timid ho decltel to come homo by
steamer He Oluot Trnvers and
me to use time yacht cnurso we de-
clined

¬

nicott stayed with him mini 1Imv
ers and I went to Genoa to take the Fulda
I sawis letter today from Uluott that camo
on the ltruria and hn says Iunlnc will ba
homtt In mslx weeks I dont take nny stock In
time report that Lunlnc went to Paris to marry
either a mlionalrel heiress or a danseiise
Ho Isnt tho ranks of bachelorsyet 1 am sure lie Is quite sane The day bo
fore he bit smCe lie took 80 out of moatfiO
rent limit and that Is rather too much method
for madneBR

I

HUot Hlmieiru III Boom
Charles Gross a German 48 years old who

his boon employed for twelve years In an
Elizabeth street pork packing establishment
committed suicide yesterday He had awife
and three crown up children IvlnJ at 1118

Madison street Last May he family
rind sine then he has boarded with an old
friend at 31K Last JOth street 101110-
u8dlterencu1 is said caused hoes

late ho has grieved over the
separation and yesterday he was particularly
moody

In the afternoon Gross was found dead In
his room with a bullet wound In his temple
Uo hlid a reolver In his hand Tbp dead
LOln S of feyrd rlcr LdloI 0 F mind Manhattan LadgeI

I

dI

SANG TO TIE OFF PLATOON

NINr WOMEN WITH TTTUX nOOfI IN
VAVT VltlCKS BTATIOX OUE-

Come ye Sinner Itnther Embarrassed
the Platoon bnt Tall ror the Shore
Fetched Every Men ilnek late the Chore
and thnt Broke thl Kxhortnlloni

Nine women entered the Thirtyseventh-
street station house last night and asked the
tiorgcnntatthodrsk

Are they In
Yes Theyre In the back room the Bor ¬

geant answered looking very much bored
The women smiled and walked to the wait-

ing
¬

room Ono of them drooped under the
weight of I heavy box Two others carried
baskets that were evidently heavy too Five
ot tho women wore elderly the others wro
young All wore black and looked very ethereal

In tho waiting room they found twentyfive
policemen lounging In comfortable attitudes
nil with their helmets on some In their shirt-
sleeves Most ot tho policemen had their feit
cocked higher titan their heads and tobacco
juice prevailed

Tho moment the women entered the room
ovary hit was doffed foot fell to the floor
quids were removed and an air of lamblike
quiet descended

The oldest woman smiled benignly upon tho
assembled coppora and raid

Wcl KentomononcHswe come to
song serlcl Mra Bishop

has sent us to do our mite toward helping you
find Jesus We will give you all a song book
and If any of you see any song that youd like
to sing I want you to speak up

Fourof the policemen tumbled over them-
selves

¬

to sot chairs for the women The young
woman with the box knelt beside It antI began
tofumhleovoralotof keys The policemen
watched hor with 10ctlnteroat There was a
hitch somewhere Iho grew very red and
her llrs began to pout

Cant I help you maam 2 asked a burly
cop In n llttlo bit of a voice

IIyoull open this lid for mo please
A fist thumped tho box nnllt fell

open The young woman then
with It a little more and at last raised It from
the floor Four wooden legs fell from tho bot ¬

tom and tho policemen saw that it was a 11-
11putlan organ When It was finally In position-
the young woman rut hor feet In two stirrup
Iron i which danclod from the bottom nod be-

gan
¬

to pump air Into the thing Presently It
began to saueak mind groan as if it were com-
ing

¬

to lire and nt last It gave a lusty roar and
then the young woman folded her arms and
waled-

lhu women with tho baskets had cone
nrounl time room dlstrllutnr song books en ¬

JIIECIOUS IIiMXs ron TIMER OF ItcrrEsniso-
AM KMIVAI

Now officers said tho llrst woman wo
will sing No 1Jrouii Inner poor on1 nay

VVfHk anil trnumlfil I Fra
Tin policemen turned to No 127 and when

they found tint page they pressed tho hook
open Itromainud opoi at that race uithout
any further effort on their Iot I lio organist
Lean to work the stirrups I play a droning
melody Ulie cops glanced furtively nt ono
another ileared their throats many limns
nnd examined the spots on tho coiling with
treat Intcntncss

Thou tilt hire woman burst Into song her
companions Inllnvid iiul three pUremol
joined them Iliooilui euph hr llltcomrades and time ilnccrs grew In the
face Hut they Muck to it and presently a tun
others joinedI Whll they lint Unioncd they
all htnred until tho telling Time women
wore somewhat embarrnned too principally
the organist who was and rather goodrounllooking A long followed durlntwhirls the tlnfcliug 01 time bell In time

box outside sounded dreadfully loud Ono of
thu cops whispered nomcthing The presid-
ing

¬

woman asked eagerly Did you want any
particular song fHis face was frightfully red but he managed
to say hoarsely

tlghtythree
Then ho sink back In his chair and fastened

his gaze on his boots A murmur ot admira-
tion

¬

went through tIme room
Miss Ki lly aid tho first woman to tho

organist please play ulchtjthree
The music began and a doon policemen

recognizing the air began to slni it very
feebly But when it came to the chorus every-
man pitched In and the room resounded with

Pull for lli hnre sailor iou for lie Iinre
Herd not the rollloif sacs but brnil to Die our
Pits IIhllblal tailor clime tti let nnuire

iimniled wreck pull for the
chore

Even the Fergcnnt at tho desk caught the
mighty roll of time song and hummed the cho-
rus

¬

nnd so lustily nan It sung that n crowd
gathered nutsldn time station house and won-
dered

¬

vvhrthortho millennium hud como
Do cops made a raidI n dn prlsnors

Elngln BUJcotollln urchin to thugroup
Aw prct fordo opror said somo

one else
There was no doubt however about the sue

cobs of this song nOIwhen It was over thocop-
wiio felt like hero Thehad suggested a po-

licemen
¬

were binvn now und 11 began to
shout time number of time song wanted to
h

Number 04 cried one Eightyseven
Nlnetyfrur Mxty and BO on came from

every direction
Thn number finally selected was 204 and

every voice in thu room joined In time choruL
In iCe tWICI Mami by
VVr rbsll met mi mini beautiful itioor-
In Hi wrci Ib ftiiJby
M c shall meet uu kraullrul shore

One man even went no far as to practise
fugue by reputing tho llrst byandby In Ithunderous bans But time snicker of his com-
rades made him give nn tho BIas When tho
tsoiiL was ended the lint woman arose and bald

VVn have with us tniiight Mrs tiomlwln of
the Suvluty Cur Ithe 1ractlcn Belief il the Ioor
Hho will be delighted t < cay I fuw Words to
yOu

Mrs Coolwln1 very stout woman arose and
Haul manner

IIII am ruyet to adlletinc policemen-
as my work IB al conlnell tl anti chil-
dren

¬

lImit 1 t prnvlng tbund tliat
never forget to offer their prayers for police-
men

¬

the luSt thing at night till liret timing
In thu morning 1 know YIUInl on jour your
watchwlth nn lUixluux hllrluntl I bellnvo
we boulll remember th They
are power for good In this world
When the boys In our mission get disorderly
WH only have to point to thn officers anti
they become quiet With ono accord night
and luoinlng we priy for the policemen
of this city When I tell our boys about tlm
dangeis of time saloons mind other wicked
placeo I always say to lie ofilcom Isnt that
no ofllcer r nnd he always sas Yes You
cannot Imlclnlwhat an effect thnt line on the
minus young line day onx of our boys
BaldI saw a policeman co in there myself
and of course that made us all laugh But
oh 11 hope that 1 shall never see 1 policeman
BO In or out of such place

During tllltor part of this speech It WOK
good to of the CPS facts
Thoy would not have laughed world
but it watt work

Just ns hlrlGoodwin sat down the door of
the station opened mend u woman cano stag

orin In
AhI hercennt ins laddybuck she cried

n ha > yo IL placo tn Mary tonlcht
TIIlolcelll nearest tho door uf the wait

in up und rau outside lie
xvhlnpered lomothlnl to her und blioved her
cent ly to

wnt the hell do I care Iyi z Itoslncln
Im nn ole vvomin n I dont

But tho thor hud closed bohlud hor and the
exercises went on-

Iinallr Mlsy Kelly packed up the nrcnnetto I
under time itdmlriiig careot time cops nail tho
women Illod out of time room They went Intoapt irlces room mind thanked him for hit-
skIndness to thorn

Dont mention It he said We police
men are doing thin some work you aro Huht
lag sinonly you do It In n different way

A reporter united one of the young women
how olten they went to station houses

Oh really she replied Mrs Bishop has
asked me not to u word to reporters

Just then time lendlnu woman cams up an-

ds
s

you a reporter Mease address your-
self to me I mini Sir JIarkley

But firs Slnrkloy Interposed the young
woman Mrc Ulihoii told m-

Mlss Bearlee please withdraw I will

tacff Markloy I gIve you warning that
Mrs

Miss Benrles please keep still Yos sir-
I am In charge uf tide work This young
woman has no authority whatever

Mrf ilarkly I have letter from
Ho have L I will trouble you to withdraw
MrsSoarleel

MarkUylI

But then Miss Kelly the poodlooking or
poise stepped between them and said
LdlcW gettIng liti And they all went

out

A FATltEttS TKnitlUTK CIIIMK-

BclmmnnB PoiSoned III Children and JUte
etrIIe XVIII Deo r-

MEitrniP Jan 80Fred Schumann last
night killed lila two children Iotta need 13
years nod Frod aged 0 by administering
morphine and attempted suicide by tho same
menns Tho two children woio found dead
this morning lying ono on each side ot their
father In hem with their heads rOltl1 on hit
outstretched arms was appar-
ently

¬

In his death throes hut under heroic
treatment revived alter several hours and to
night there Ili a fair chance for his recovery

Schumanns stepson n boy ot 17 found Inote under the door telling him to notify his
uncle Frank to send for A Coroner quietly mind

admit no newspaper men Schumann wrote
that lila stepsons troubles would now begin
and advised him to mend his ways and meet
them liken man Another loiter Was mallni
to Ills brother Frank Schumann who koips Igun nnd sportsman goods store It was ad-
dressed to his brothers numb Irl Ho says

IClmftI tin bun rlttrn nil my pith nnd I
hare > f fn It from bojliooit up liio nut nuke nuirseiesit-
iumiule

i

t or worry at t 0 ht run inliht lace ilouo-
Nomine nucoind bue IIM iMilli relor In

tuned the old I could not Into ehtngea it then
bol 3

Ho elves directions as to tho funeral ant the
arrangement of < ho thrco craves next that of
Ills wilt Ho requests that the Mncaboon und
Knights of lthlas hold nn services at hlRlu-
ncral nnd repents tho Injunction that no
newspaper men ho admitted to the house be-
fore or niter death

1 never courted nMnrlMy In my life he wrote
ounit I cures tho tann who gtes Ito mom death

His reasons for tho act he said worn suff-
icient

¬

recital
for

of hlmsol and he Spitted the family I
If you lira aiked for the ciiue he wrote rou cnn

triutltuuhhyl sir yen itunot know ami plct e mid that
pay IIIli no onee damned builntii

Schumanns wife kort a fashionable milli-
nery

¬

store bho died two years ago Inllrtconsiderable property Since that ¬

mann hits been moody lie lost money In the
buslncs after his wiles death mind finally sold

at a IOSB Ho next opened a cigar stand mindI Mnco than lie has lived 1 life of seoulflied with his chlldroo and in supposed
nnanclal embarrassment unsettled lila mind
There Is a streak of Insanity In tho family his
brother Frank having loon an Inniato ol un
asylum about five years ago

PRrCIPAL DEMAKKST DISMlhSKD

Another or FUn Olen nn Fotlotven
n Office

Principal Peter F Domarost of the Fifth
Ward School of Lone Ulann city was dis-
missed

¬

by the Hnnford Hoard of Fducation
last night for alleceJ Insubordination and
neglect of duty When Sudden J Pardpo
Superintendent ot 1ubllo Schools In that city
refused to recognize the authority of the
Olenson Board of EducatIon ho was suspended
and Mr Doraareet was appointed acting

sll orlntrnioni
On coming power one ot the first things

lOne by Mayor Sanford was to reinstate Mr
Panic who In turn attempted to relegate Mr
1emnreUt from his temporary post bark to tho
Filth Wrrd School lInt Mr lemutest 118l0 ¬

dined to rococnlzo any orders
the Sanford Hoard of thlldUonlnd his gone
on playing ter111 morn
Inu Mr Pardne Invoked tho all Police
Department In keeping Mr Demnrebt out ot
the schools nnd threw policemen guaided thu
door of tho Filth Wurl School hen Mr
Demarest put In un ho was not
permitted to enter

During the day Mr Pardon sent him n noti-
fication

¬

to appear before a meeting of time San-
ford Bonrl of Education to answer lor lila pint

lJnorel the notice and his dis-
missal

¬

tluwodieorito Casey Chief Engineer of tIme Fire
Department under time Clenool Administra-
tion

¬

who was removed Sanford Thy
ernment sent n communication to tile Flro
and Water Board last night demanding rein-
statement

¬

Mr Casey makes the demand on
the ground that he Is a veteran of the war and
a veteran llrersn e nd cal only bo removed
for cause

DYXAMITEIt CALL AX AHTtirES-

He Dodcex n Keeeptlon which Rome of the
Irish NullonalUti Had ConteMplated

Thomas Callan the alleged dynamiter who
was sent to Portland prison in England In
lfc8S for fifteen years on Icharge of partici-
pating

¬

In a plot to blow up the house of Com-

mons
¬

amid who was released from the prison Iweek ago Saturday arrived hero yesterday on
time FueretllUmarck

There wero a great many persons at the
pier to see allan Innl but ho came down Irent gang plank got away without IcIng
rncognlred OConnor Mcliughltn and othor
JIrish Nationalistst In town wero muchwuikud
tiltI oyor I for tthey lout planned a reception
for him It IIs thought that Callnn went direct
to Lowell Mass whoro he has a wIle and SOloral children

Ciillan nnd Michael Harklns were arrested
In London In December ItW for having
tiiiiulto in their possession It was at u tIme
when thorn wits a good deal of talk about
dyimmlto outrages

JIm police found a quantity of dynamite In
Call tns room and then they charged that he

llnrklnswere acting under time orders ofInlHamilton Williams Cnllnn and Jlrklnwrrn convicted nnil irene sentenced
IKhM to fifteen > furs Imprisonment Harklns
died soon after his term hogan

There IIs Sdml question about how Callan-
camo to got uII allons friends say thnt his
release was onJorpl by time latoTory tecretary
Matthn mx prevent tho liberate froninvestigating time cnto nail discovering things
thnt would be uni leasant to tho Tory fbi era

Another alleged dynamiter named Fgan was
released nt about limo same time but neither
know tho otlPwas free though ouch thought
BO 1WIS positively known limit Cellari
was 111 It was learned that ho hind taken
passigo 01 tho 1ucrbt JHsmurckat South-
ampton

¬

1TAXXA IN lfKD TO IT
Arrested fur tIp richlh Time tijr lime Wire

afTblriy leuri Ago
About fortyseven years ago William B-

Ilanni now pearly 70 years old nnd living at
I40 Fast ThlrtjBecond street this city mint
tied his wlfn HiiFan the Is 04 years old nnd
lives at 811 Ornnd street Wllllnmsburch Af-

ter
¬

living together for nineteen years the
couple separated Hanna camo to this city to
IJive

On Sunday afternoon a policeman ap
nt his IIOIIBO with a 1nrmnt miqiilnst parlr
nhandonincntand totonl Wllamsburllwhere be wits
Btieot Police Court Mrf Hanna was there to
prosecute him When tho case was called time
HCCIIHK scanned hlH wile from head to foolThatn Susi for sure ejaculated
Turning to Justice S atkon he said It WIIR In
IHHTithat mo and IhOse couldnt get along any-
more hheloltnie Inllrolrtn lrly lour yeai
1 didnt see her I I camp to mo
and says Hill 11m with an-
other

¬

man I Ilkovirymuch Do you care If I
llvo with Mm I Ilvil a hit I earn says I

taIwont away nnd somutlmn afterward shin
mo arrnstod for abimdoiiment

Then IlelfCllhnl tho man she cared for
80 much I it hnr him e mot with
oIlier mon and when they becamelo1 In-

thnlr dovntlmi at mime Mio went again Jlaht
times jour Honor chic has hind mn nrroilod
fur alinndoninert mini always heforo a different
lusnea Javli tinm time ianu went against
imto

Juslloe Watson released Hones on nominal
bail

The Cednruiir t Int Office fobbed
The Post Offlco mind real estate office of Van

Dervater i Cornell at Cedarhurst Lons
Illnl were broken Into Monday nllhtcontaining 400 was open and
the money alone with all thn pottage stamps
and a large numberof valuable papers belong
lug to time real estate agents was stolen

The burglars gained admlttnnro by plnsopen time door with n jimmy They
hllilo lull lot nJ professional burglar tools

that these aie time Hnmu thieves
who broko In tIme long Island llallroid station
Saturday night

AsulBKt Huiidwy Upenlai of the Fair
CASIPJN Jan OAt the State Convention

of time New Jersey Sabbath Union held here
resolutions wore adopted requestingtonllllaction be taken to open tho Worlds

Fair gates on Sunday Anurnberofaddrosses-
by prominent persona were delivered

Member of the Hlek Exekas
who smoke new pure and extra fins Old
Dominion Cigarettes bav fUadrnerves-
clenr heads and juog tut market rlght-

lrLf L

Au Karnpe
The day Is pissed when a trust can dictate

as to what the smoker can purchase Ad ¬

mire Cigarettes emenate from an effort to
pleasla which greed for inordinate preflti li-

tM the ccntroUlnsjovir

S

Low rat xcnrsloai to XOltral via New York CsdeBug Carnltal to llthAt1 ta rilI
I Cal BatalllH alps Tit till ifJJJz

L L fr

GOV WERTSS NOMINATIONS

IXAJirS irilITAM WALTER HELPS
AH jvnai 11 iiiiTticicifs HVCVIOISOK

Charles II XVInflelil IteiiBpolnted Proeeit-
lor or SIens orlttulon County itnil 1 mimes
InvcHy Noralnnled for Port Wmilen
Illll to Retire Chirr lunltee llr rit IlejT-

HKJJTON Jan 30fbov Vorts created a-

mid sensation tonight by sending to the Son ¬

nomination ot VIIIInm Waiter Phelt
nt present United States Minister to Germany
to ben lay Jimmig of time Court ot Errors and
Appeals In place of ludco Jonathan H Wlitttn
ker whoso term Is about tooxnlrc TliU nom-
ination

¬

was entirely unlooked for and created
corospondllS comment Oov Worls In

a reporter tlmt ho hail word from Mr
Phelps sltnlylnlhis wlllincncss accept the

Tlio Governor settled half a noon conteMs
for ofllcoit tOnlRht the most notable of thorn
by reappointing Clmlcs< IL WlnflvM ns 1roe-
ciitor of tho 1lont In ttudcnn County Mr
Wlnllold was bitterly oppotod by tm ballot
box Bluffers and their friends who had liopDl-
Gov Worts would bo Iorsuaded against him

fly roappolntlnpt llniurd Stockton ns lro o
cutor of tho lions In Morcor county hits flov
ernor put nn end to another flmrp conto
which hER been going on for u month or more
Stocktons npponcnt was Samuel O Nnnr of
Trenton who was baelod by many local law-
yers

¬

and two Democratic organizations forlhol-
ilaco Tho Governor lnow no good reason
lioivcer for removing Stockton and rotusod
to do It

Time Governor made also tho following other
nominations For Port Warden of Hud
ton county James P Lnvorty for Law
Judge tho Common lions Court ot Ocean
county James 1 Otis for law Judo ot tho
Common Ilcax Court ot Morris lounty Iruncis
Child for Prosecutor of tIme iloas cit MISBOXcounty Theodore blnionson for InwJudcu
of Morris county Charles Itiiidln for IiwJudge tho Common Iioas Court of Jlorolcounty Tamos M Van Viilen and
luUca of tho Common 1lean Court of Mu-
nniiuth county Archlbnlt A lllculni

TIme henato 11 Ko < sioti only a few
minute >niuie homo of tho mcintorn wore
tn a hurry to get off to Now York to attend tho
Old Guard luau ant therefore theme nomlim
thins were nut acted on Ancxociitlso mtaiim
will probably hn tomonow when ihu-appointmenUit IIs thought will till ho con ¬

firmed Tho hill to deprive Mayor Uanor ot
JeiBcy City of tho power of appointing norporutlon Counsel was lucullod trnin time Gov-
ernor

¬

tonleht Svnilcir Dily mudolaware thnt uov Werts Intended veto thomeasure and thought It better tl got
tho bill back again lucre was much dlsm-
polntment amonu tho Ilinlson ring politicians
whim they camo to Trenton today arid framed
limit tho Governor hail IuM to inessiuu ready to
end to time Iecinlatiiro killlnc tho Corpora ¬

ton Counsel 011 Uhov liulit a hurried con
mail ro ult was a remliilion to

withdraw thu bill which tho Jiiitalituroa-duptud
Chief lusllco Bentley of tho Supreme Court

Is to bo retired UI cuitHlon for time remainder
of his IIllo IllI ii I s now 77i years of mice

len Chief Tuitlce fortwntynln Irs
I1ulla9hlnppolntoil in Ibiitbvtlie u

1aikur Senator lixirett for time punioseof-
rotlrinir time Chluf Justice IntroduceI

bill tnnlulit iirosldlnu fur time direu
ment of tIme Chancellor tho Lhlof Jus-
tice or any Afchueiito Justice of thohupremo Court who Khali IMo macheil
tho mice ot 73 years und who hao booncontinuously In once for a PCI Iud of twentj
lIve yours or salary of tho olllcial
thus retired to ho equal to seontentli or limo
salary rocehoil at the time of retirement
Senator Marsh Introduced a bill provldlnc for
the appointment nlr u eoiinuUaioii iiil llnee by
the lovernor to prepare a criminal code andreport at the next session of Ithe Legislature

CANADAS rOLVXTEKRS-

MnJorOen Herbert Nay TbJ are Any
buttblaJ

MoNTarr JaiarniorGon Herbert the
1ncllsh ofllcer who was sont over br Great
Britain to command tho Canadian militia at 1good fat salary raid by tho Canadian people
his mado a report to tho Government which Is
utiythinc but flattering to Canadian volun-
teers

¬

und which is likely to get the General
into hot water

Gin Herbert was for somo Baa attached to
the Itunslan embassyI nnd since his arrival In
this oiuitir tie hat shown ml disposition to act
as iimntour has inn thine but en
deired him to tho Can idiui ories-

In lime latest report hutrltlciscs time previous
adminlstrutlon of tIme military coonnno-
nti hpeaks of tho mill ii iIrs lulmonI crncrally In-
ury5oeretormn llo urges reorcanl1l¬

tion of time stall
lila

withonthe uecutve outlrly-
cntrlzolln Is donii Ihoro will continue toUntiCIU1adl1 condition of military linpo-
tencoy of Jinr territory mule by
side with times outward Kombhinco of a military
body devoid of tIme organisation whIch consti-
tutes

¬

time living spirit timid motive power of
such a body-

Deallnc with time permanent corps ho says
tho general increase in military crime In tile
permanent military corps especially at Win
nepec lIs attributable to thu laxity of disci-
pline

¬

lie also curs that thin condition of a
large propOi ion of tie equipment In use In
time mllltla Is oven worse than 1 have already
represented

TO JIK TOKY BOirV

Not Urine Worth Itrpilrlns the Long
Krnnch Pier l lo lie > olil for Old Iron

loxo IlmNCit lan lOThmo famous great
ocean tubulft pier hero In to be torn down
anti time material will he soul for old lion

When Col George N Illlss of Now York sold
Iolande old Ocean Hotel to exSenator Thos-
Jtahoncvol West Vlrclnin time old tier went
with thin hotel property The pier Is In such u-

dllarlfluted condition that it must bo rebuilt
or torn don

Jh pier was erected In ThiS by a company
of which tIme JelindH neil time late exJudco
John 1 itch of Now nrk hold time larger part
of timet stock

Its orI2inaI cost wits about fialOOO Sec
cml times In Its short history time Immenxo
structure lion linen timidly damnimireul bybtorms-
unil llonllnir wreckage

It was not Uncut last year and for mostof time
time it did lint earn eon its runnIng ex-
penses and only paid small dividends two
years

it ymms owned of late years by William Ott
nuinii tho mllliohalro butcher Henry Idon-
Ihnrlp J lipId and other wellknown New
Workers it is estimated that time pier has
cost ltd ROeral sets of stockholders nearly a
quiii tnr of u million dollars

liim Henntor Mahoney purchased the
property he Intended to repair time pier and
use It for n promtmnde for IInn guests but he
found U was not worth repairing so ho will
tear It down as soon fts time weather moderates

Unman Dunn In the Fireplace
RIIMET N H Jan 30 Yesterday an un ¬

known man drove uo to a deserted house near
n woodchoppors camp and carried a bulky
package Into the building

Durinu time night smoke was noticed Issuing
from the chimney but uo particular attentlp-
ura paid to It

Tm rimming lie man was Been to drlxo-
nwuy with IIB bundle ievunnl hours later
ns thin chlmnny was still fmoklnc several
voodchoppors enteied time place amid discov-
ered

¬

a pllo of hUIni hogs In a llroplace
lucy extlnculcheil tliu Unmea mind In the

ashes discovered limo chaired bones of a
human bolnc

Time police am working on time case but so
far without result The mysterious visitor to
tho abandoned building Is said to hiavu been
disguised as nccro

Pitched fifth fox by m CollKloa
Bernard Gatoly s driver for tho Contra

tables In East Thlrtrflfth street took a party
to time DIjon Opera HOUGO last night and was
dorlncon the box of his coach In Thlrtrflrft
street between Droadway nnd Fifth avenue
when another coach cornluc eastward run Into
tIm hack of his

This collision tipped Oatelys roach clear up-
on tIme front wheels broke time fhalts and
pitched lately over Ills home upon the stones

H cracked his cr wn and he was stint to tho
Now York Hospital lie says time other coach
was on of Wakolys

illl CtElliLAXn MlV AHHVT HAWAII

Congtraman under nnil dtid e fieriIck-
Amonit IIIn Vlsltnrx lrrriii

This Is time last week In which Mr Cleve-
land

¬

will receive BuccoMInns ns to his Cabinet
mind other matters touching time Administra-
tion

¬

which 14 to be Iniucurntod on Mnich 4
lie has publicly proclaimed that IhN tilll bo
his programme He will bo nt hum oflleas In
time Mills building durln7 tim week at hnml
anti after that ho will remain nt Lukouood
until ho starts for Washlnclon

Mr Cleveland expects tiny numborof visitors
this week Yesterday ho TVI s engaged with
lImo lion Michael DarlitK Hnrterof Ohm Mr
hurler Is opposed to trusts lIn every shape
He Is to Introduce n bill In Congress lirirlne-
on tthem lie talkedI nver Ithose mmunt t era ii itim
Mr I loveland yn torday and also over time
distribution of t lie 1eilernlI patroniic IIn IBite

Jlr Cli vi hinds next visitor was Juduc 10
Cailr Herrick of Alhanv Mrlleveland thinksvery hIghly Tudce IlorrlckComing Rhoitlv niior hid 10 Hortlck was
Senatorelect Cnmitra of Wost VIrginia and
alter him was 1rot Andrews nf Hi nun TJn-

lnrstty n member the International Mono
tar Conference

Inn or two of Mr ClevnlnndK vlhltors nt
tempted to ascertain from him 1mb inivs run
the request nf hem provlhlonal managers of Ihim
Jawallrn Government fur annexation Mr
Cloeland void not efires himself to them° to aumyiioiiv duo on time subject Tho Hon
W Illlam C AVhllneyt recevi > d n telcRram reinlie to lieu matter Ho did not call on Mr
Cleveland yesterday limit hn said that bo had
nothing to say convernlni tho matter

THEY JKAYB JAICE WOOD

Hut Mrir IlnnUr end llcnirl are Ilkelj-
lo Hprnd Another Silnitiiy There

LAKEnoon Jon 30Mr Cleveland after
rpondlnc time day In New York returned on
the 003 train tonIght Ho was alono Mr
Harrlty and AttorneyGeneral lloneol of Penn-
sylvania

¬

left this morning They again ns
CPitedtlmt It witS country aIr and not poli-
tics

¬

that brought them to Lakawood They
were both afraid that the 1roshlnnt elect
might think that they weio unneighborly itthey mild not call so timer called on him hires
times It Is quite probable that they may find
It convenient to upend another Sunday oil
here Jt wa announced yesterday that Mr
Cmllslo would como to Iakewood tonlcht
but he hue not arrived Mr Cleveland will no
to hew york again tomorrow morning

Cur iIiIflEiflDDY1NG-
A Krooklin Htltllnnitlre anti One oftlir Stir

TlTor or I lie Grunt Column of non
Col W H Heard ono of the wealthiest and

bestknown men In Brooklyn Is In a very crit-
ical

¬

condition at lila home 2211 Clcrmontavo
nile and It was said last night that all hope of
his recovery had been abandoned and that he
was not likely to survive morn than n few
hours lie has boon a sufferer from klduoy-
troullo for n Couple of vears mind recently ho
has ain been nITected with dropsv-

Col lieard hail long leon aflpocliited with Ills
father IIn the dock numb rillrondI bum lid In g liuol
mica nnd itt hIs fathorn death Inherited
JlOOOlXK and heciuni time manager of time
Ileatd state valued atten IllniiHI tthat amount
It ivas its a stalwart Ilepuhllein politician and
an a mem bo1 nif the lainnus hunt nf t0 I

which tiung lho thin Ginits standard from
first to last nt the Chicago Convention in 1MMO
iliaC Col Heard earned his greatest political
notoriety

sIIuT ins rniKxn Axn HIMSELF

Niichant Pill Three Hulled Into Ilia Own
Sired end Will Jllr-

Eu7ATirTn Jan 30John Nachant a Ger-
man

¬

Hebrew while temporarily deranged as
Is supposed tried tu kill George W II rok aw
his roommate tonight and then shot him-
self

¬

Both were employed In the Finger fac ¬
tory aol Naclmnt lodged with the Brokaws at
1047 Lafayette street He was discharged
from the factory throe weeks ago and toUay-
younc Itrokaws mother told Nachant he could
not remain at her house

When Uioknw entered his room lonlchthewas confrnntel by Nachant who hud a re-
volver

¬

In hits hand Nachant shut his friend In
tho right cheek lIme hall comIng out behind
the riaht oar anti again In the neck Thom ho
shot lilmnf over him left eye amid In time
mouth and a third tlmi buick nt thin loll ear
Nachtnt Is In the City Hospital and tho-
phtslcian think ho will die Younc Urokaw
will probably recover

CLARK rtxK nom rr-
It

AG11J
IH Atlrr <rnMnr fnrllftlo Derange of

Tluit old Itieinco TruiiMacllonC-

IVCINVATI Jan iOClark Lnno of KlklmrK-
Ind who says that he prevented tho appoint-
ment

¬

ot Mr Carlisle lo time Supreme bench In
Mr Clevelands first administration Is after
Mr Carlisle again Hocamo loire today and
secured copies of time papers In some suits
which worn broucht nealimt M r Carlisle by
time keeper of n house of Illfame In 1WJ Lane
claims that Mr Carlisle one beat him Inn
business transaction

Durance at Ioiilmllle by the Hrtnklni of a
Gorge

Locnmvznir Tan 30Thmo Ice gorge broke
tonight nt 8 oclock doing a grout amount ot
damage towboats and shlpplnc The tow
boat Afu was mink at n oclock aol the
steamer Hotxpur had n hole stove In her side
nnd was with dllTlculty brought to shore

Tho river Is full of towboats mini coal barges
anti a large number of barcen have bean sunk
but thn exact amount of damage cannot bo
learned at this time of writing

She Hud Taken Morphine
Miss Edith C 1ialngs of 2t2 West Thlity

fourth street was taken to Ilellnvuo Hospital
In n coach by frIends lust night Sue was suf ¬

faring from inorphlnn poisoning nnd she was
sent to lime prison ward Tint patients ago
was given as i anti It was sail that she ivan a
cashier and had been throe year In this city

The Weather
An area of very high pressure ami decidedly colder

weather lift ettlnl over the Norllincit Mite anti li-

trarrlllnc outhwaril ovr this Blairs went rf tie
Miss slppl to the hilt The temperature WAS 2C be¬

low rero yeslerdar at Moorheatl Minn 32 tetnir at
ft Vincent 4ll9 homey nt Mcdlrln Hat saul mi J Mow
at Remit riirrmt H was cone rally below freezing In
the morning sou ill to North Citotlnu ant the Trnmsie-
Viillty The aevere portion of tbeVte tfrn coM sats
IIs likely to be hold In check mtr tie nistern Slates
and more tl wly mstnaril IxMiid a dorm about lo
develop ncr the Southwest htules-

A storm or ronsltterahta etren lli occupIes the mIllIe
ptatcnn and time iui ldn Itoik vionulalii rctdon A

chum iC molrratx rnrrzy lies lent ed forum if enit
over thu ObloVulIey time barometer Is liicb over the
hjlalrbeutn iedey emil l vv Iniclinit rs tenifera
tune IIAI f4hleii in tIme Atlantic teaL suirs the northern
Uke regions and Iii eslrrmr iormlimieit clitivhereltl-
ias rutn On McititlA cwnlnk the temperature was
40vnr tore ilulow i r i ortii or vinntana ItAtn has
luimiemi iii the ihiti iciiry snun li reporltil In the late
rcclrniniil upper NIstselpptl i nlty and heavy rain Is
re ci tel In tie Itulilc coUrt ialin Italy unit
tlinan nine ntatlur Iii Illdliiili loi hue Al a illr cuiat
Miti m the liii unit Mlirhsl II Vatic I lie nrnilxr
vlll tie iirntrallr Uir and irmnr Ittweru Iho
Mississippi ItlvtrJin Rocky Mountains rain or snow U-

lutlli AitU a hum t r li ibly a coil uav m lime HUour-
Vallf by liueohui illt-

H wan limit auJ it If r in this city yor ttiftlaj blclirs-
tnniclallimifr4tire mtui lip lomtt i i arrai liu-

mlillly 70 per i ml wluit mioni ii ii eel ttirane s ocily
12 miles an heir

The thrmotiiftfr at rrr > a pharmacy In TIIR Rot
building rcurded this lmprratur 3 eterdajr as oBoe si

s zen jam Jst3
8 A M tut 57e s so P u Sic an-

nti A H ui ui ir M miii Mi
Ii x M IH trj u P M av ai

12 u 4uncomn Mid SI U-
4Avrrnv H4-
UAxraroujan 80 ItUJ SOV-

WAflHIVCrtOf rORFCAIT 101 TUISDir
For Ualne > ew llaniphlra and Vrrninut snow

warmer a lerly wind becoming nrlab1e
ion Masqat lunelts hustle Island inirftlctt nl-

raflrm Vru Iit tu yujuiitd tn yu idtff lit viub-
lrwtitq tart tV-

IIlor rnstein Ienns lisula emit ii If rc > rain fob

losed by tour osatenjy kUilliincio sciers viinl-
lor Hi LMitnrt of CohiuilU UnrjImU und ucla

uarr fair jrobablr pmrdcd b > lain url fiitdtt
rooming Hinds sbirtlutr lo urslerl

for Weil Mixlula ncsttru N ew York wtslcrn Trnn-
tylranla cat Ohio fair esccpi local snows near Ib
isle colder oortbncst winds besomlnr variable

WE SHOULD ANNKX HAWAII
i

SKA TJ31KXT IX ITASIIlXaiOy IX FA ron
or-

Tlii

iT GIINIXO STRIVGTIr c

Iicldjnt unit Mrritirt r Ills Cabinet
nnil Mnny sciintnin nnil Iteprexcnlallie
1nTOr Tiillnit Cfintinl of the 3 etm adsIt-

e lienive to Annrv II Is Armed We
fimniit Oljrct o 1ncliuid or Any Other
Cnnnlrv A oilnilne lie Anthorttr We Pe-
rllno to TnkpA Mnjcirlty nr tlie Hen
utp ImrUn Krliillon > < nmmltten Fmor
American llomlnitlnn cif the Inlnntt
Home llltrrnlly or Vlewx In the Ilnnie-
AsnivoTov Jan 30 Public nntlmontln

Washington ns far nn It Is reflected hi tim

opinions nf Consros ° mcii and Uov eminent of
fUints Is tact ciystalllrlng In favor of oomph
nero 7ltlt tIre ronuestof time provisional Joy
erninent of llavall for annexation to the
United Stntis Time Prcsldrnt and ho mem-
bers

¬

of liLa Cabinet nro known to ho anthuslns
tleadvoiitcs and endorsers ot limo policy of
extension to trips advocated by tho Depart-
ment

¬

of State mini a very barge majority of
Bontois and Ioprimcnlatlves arc milan In ac-
cord

¬

with It Senator handler promptly ex-
pressed

¬

thut sontlincnt today In Iresolutlom Iwhich ho offered providing for the Immediate
coiiildoitlon of time annexation question Mr c

Chandleis parllculnr motive In presenting hits
tesolutlonntllils tlmo was to start n discussion Ithat would make manifest the remit opinions ot
Congress anti tho people In objecting to the
Immedlnto consideration of time resolution
Senator White undoubtedly bounded thin key-
note

¬ hi

of tlm opposition that will bo made by t
°

tim Louisiana sugar planters to the annexa ¬ 4

tion cf a country that Is her grout competitor I
In this nicar producing Industry

While It is iiutto apparent that a ranjoIty of
Concrei mcn of both parties nto Inclined to
favor tami annexation proposition It Is equally
clear that Among somo ot time loaders there Is
a disposition to move with great deliberation
on such a momentous question involving n-

It does other countries and other Interests s

than those ot time United State mind Hawaii
Mr Sherman however while probably on an
noxatlonist is doubtful whether time matter
should bo considered as a convention be-
tween

¬

the United States antI Hawaii to bo
ratified by tho Senate or as n question ot
territorial aggrandizement necessitating the
joint action as proposed In the resolution br
Mr Chandler t i

Chairman lllountof this House Committee
on Foreign Affairs advises n policy of oxtrom
caution Ho said today that If It comes to a
question of whether time United States or Eng ¬ 1
land shah annex the islands ho would have
no hesitation In advising tho United States to
accept time offer without delay It is n serious 1Iquestion however ho thinks and It Involves
a radical departure from limo general policy ot
tIme United States In dealing with such mat ¬

ters At time present tlmo It Is not known what I
formal proposition is to bo made to the United
States by time representatives of the pro ¬ I
visional Government Until they have sub-
mitted

¬

their appeal and tho other side has 4
been hoard from Mr Jilount Is disposed to
withhold his opinion ns Chairman ot the Com-
mittee

¬

on Foreign Relation Ho says It would
hardly be possible under existing laws In the i
United States to talc In time Hawaiian Iflanda
as a State or n Territory It would not b-

right
Tj

to give time Chinese Japanese and Por-
tuguese

¬ tt
tho right ot suffrage In view cml the

Chinese Exclusion act Ey annexing them the
people of tho inland would have all the rights f
which are guaranteed to American citizens

Itenrcsentativo Mitt the leading Hoirablloan a
member of lie Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions

¬ 11-

A

joins Mr lilountln saying that comment
upon time question annexing Hawaii man ba
Imprudent at this time In view of tho limited
information at hand The proposition which
comes from tins provisional Government U
made under extraordinary circumstances and 3-

t

Is time result of time overthrowal of the natlvt
Government It may bo that the request for i
annexation Is prompted by persons who i
are personally interested In time sugar Indus-
try

¬

on time Islands Mr Hitt admits the com-
mercial

¬

advantages which would accrue to tlm
United Slates in time possession of Hawaii 4k

mind If It Is n question between the Tnllet
States and llnirlnml or any other foreign na-
tion

¬

an to limo co Rc3slon of time Islands then
ho wouldndvlso annexation

Tho general sentiment of Senators seems
to bo in favor of open doors when the Hawai-
ian

¬

Question Khali be discussed at time subject
Is thought to lo one ot too much moment to
the pooplo of time nation to be considered In Jsecret

A man who Is familiar with the history ot
the relations between this country und the
Hawaiian Islands smut to a reporter today
that the present situation ho bnlleved marked ja crisis nnd an Important crisis In tho his-
tory

¬

of tho Government f
Thin interests of the United States In

Hawaii lit Kild mire paramount lo those of
any other nation Time islands sava In time
matter nf their political relations really be-
long

¬

to thn Inltod Mates and why should not
that one other step of annexation be taken
Wo havo alwnvs Bald to other powers front
thin tlmo of Diniel Wuhster In time Tyler ad-
ministration

¬

by nil our Presidents and becro-
tarlcs of State that wu would not J
permit any other power to secure or
to hold dominant interests In Hawaii
Tho people of the Island have demonstrated
their Incapacity to govern themselves and
they voluntnilly propose nnd request thnt they I
shall lo mado tart of time United States It
we reject their propositions I do not see how
It IK possible for tIme UntIed btatrs to Interpose
any objection to KngUnd or any other power
assuming the authority which wn decline to
take AntI limo request will certainly be mambo

because it In time desire of tho business men of
time Island They want u htill Government c I

and If they cannot ret It from lie United
States they will from sonic other nation
llis being the case I am heartily In favor of
limo annecatlon of time Islands as proposed I
am in favor of It for tho reason that it iciii tend
to diminish the Influence of Lnglind upon
this continent I am In favor of doing every-

thing
¬ o

poiaILio to 1 mtmu her lit of It completely
for ns long ns rhu cnntiolH mn portion ot
American tteirtnry tthciei can tu nn lastingI

peace between Ihot ui111 I IHIDI 1 nlledI Mate She
IH a IotiM int menvv and thn sin gur of con
lllct viith In i Iin timily ho iIUIIHIVOI by lion cn-

tm witimili ate i Of course huts menu un on-

tlrett I Ihmre IIn tthn rolicy of Ithn uiintiy 1It
meant a declai lion nn our Ihurt limit wo hava-

deteinlnod to tale our position among time

groat nations of time cam ihm and to hold Hint
position wo must control all ol lime outlying
posts ft

In an Interview tntlny upon this Hawaiian
situation Dr Mutt Smith said he thought a
dual protectorate br the United States and i
meat Britain over time Islands would be tbe
natural outcome l I

There will bo a grmit amount of diplomatlo-
cnnfeicnci

I
und negotiations nver the mat i

hem liu MI Oiu thing U certain Time

iineen and Illnvii m not Ito bo uiped out
without a Mrugsloo keep coliv Time Coy
ernriciit IIIH iiNii nr inied for over fifty
votrnnnd bus nlnavt lio tn amble to take care
of Itself

If time IrlUl States refused to annex th
islands do you think England would cola
them1

I do not think England would do anything
In a forceful way Th Hawaiian OovernmnU
however would have to seek tn allistuci soma
whtr U flWId uutiMtloai It would pgO

1


